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Th_e Objections to the 
Scie~ce of Astrology 

ANS\VEl?ED. 
IN the two preeeeding Nos, we have collected 

a mal!S of evidence which places the Theory of 
Sideral influence upon Terre~trial matter, upon 
«foundation whic~ nothing can destroy or even 
dake.· In this No. we propo~e to answer 
some of the objections brought against Astrol• 
Oi?Y• these can only be considered by a proper 
estin111te of the real importance of the ehief ob
jections, and of those who make them-'-these 
b\ay all be comprised under the three fullowing 
beads~- _ 

1. 7'he FolltJ and Knai,ery of its P1•0Jess1Jr$. 
2. 7he Uncertainty of the &ience itself. as 

manifested by the fr:,equ.entfailu.re of Predictions. 
3. 7'lae certainly that AstrlJlo!J'!J mu.st be false, 

~at&H it cannot be true, and therefore 'Ito man 
of Lefirni11g and Sense would bel1tve in it. · 

The ftrl!t l'.lbjection contains more truth than 
real "eight or value. The faculty of possess
ing forekno<wledge is so predominent in our na
ture, thj't the desire to gratify it, when not pro• 
perly trained or developed, causes it to become 
realy a temptation, 11nd impostors are always 
ready to profit by it where they can ; for
merly they hRd more opportunities of doing so 
than they hl\Ve at pre8ent. 'Vise men who 
et11clied the science, although con"inced of it~ 
truth. were fully 8.WRre of its difficulties, and 
careful kow they commited them~elves. Fools 
were not so scrupulous, and Impostors thought 
of nothing but how t1iey could make the· most 
cf it, At length things came to that pRss, that 
4lS Gasendus remarks, some would "scnreely 
cu' their hair or pare their nllils without con-
11Ulting the Almanac to see what sign the Moon 
was in". It may not be improper to give a 

· 4iint relative to ari Impostor of the present day, 
.la this city; who charges money for telling that 
to others. #hieh he does not believe himself, 
whose principle aim is to di~graee a Science 
he doee net understand, and to laugh 11t the 
t>ublic, while he is robbin~ it. A wretchHke 
thie, Hi infinitely more despicable than the great. 
est blockhea<l on earth. who is sincere. A~trol
ogy, however, must stand or fall by its own 

. merits or demerits, and not by those of its pro
feseors. Had the study.of Chemistry been uban· 

J 

do.ned because a set of fools urged on bv lmavei, 
rumed themselves in pursuit of the universal 
Menstraum or Potable Gold, the 'fl'orld would 
have been deprived ofn. most useful Science. 

The second objection, that is "The Unctia"
tainty. of the Science itself as manifested by the 
frequent failure of Predictions." sr.ems tttore 
plausible, but it is equally applicable to other 
brancl)es· of kuowledcre, whose truth is not 
even disputed~ W~ are, for inst11.11ce., u 
little acquainted 'with the true operations 
ot Celestial affinities, and the klectric Phen• 
omena of the Planetary Orbs, es with the 
Pathology of ,the human botly and probably 
rnuc~ le~s, as we have fewer .opportpnities of in
vest1glJ.tmg th_em ; and I would ask not only the 
medi~al m11n, .but any man, who has studied na
ture, whe~her m the event of 11. person receil·ing 
A wound m the hand or foot, he Would require 
the Physician to deeide Its to 1t being succeeded 
by Tetanus. A question like this, could only 
proceecl from extreme ignorance, and would 
be treated as such. Not ope would in ten, not 
I believe one in a hm1dred, occasion• a 
locked jaw, and yet the identity of Traumatic 
Tetanus is as perfoet as. any oth1.r diaease in 
Nosolo~y. 

The partial failures of Astrologers necssarily 
pre suppose partial succsses. If Astrologers al· 
ways failed in their predictions, the eTideace 
against Astrology would be strongly presumptive 
though not absolutely conclusive. inasmuch at 
the propertiesof'matterdonotresnltfrom man's 
kn.owledge of them, hut pervaded inherently 
prior to ma11's existence, and are only yet as
certained to a very limited P.xtent. When at• 
tempts are made to parallel Astrology with 
many other scjences, its ma~nit.tule and cotn
plexity appear so immensely overwheltning, 
that the wonder turns not upon the faihµ•es or 
its l'rofossors, but rather upon their frequent 
auccesses; if the shoemaker b11 sometimesdecei• 
ved in the good and bad quality of a handful of 
leather, why should we man-el at the Astrolo~er1 
occasional mi11:judgements, when his materials 
are WORLDS, SUNS and SYSTEMS? If the shoe 
makl!rs_ometimes misfit his customer, after C&MI• 
ful measurement of so small an object as tbe 
human foot, why be surprsed at th~ Astrologer, 
who has to GUAG~ THE llEAYENs?:liuthowevr 
often the shoemaker may err, where is the man ... 
to rlenot111ce the craft as ueeless, false or aot 
strictly basel\ upon scientific principles ? 
But not only are .the sho11maker and the Astro• 
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loger similarly erroneous in their practice, but 
~ttch'is the ease with every art, every science, 
and every profession on earth. U, thererfore, 
the occasional errors of Astr~ogcrs be admit
ted conclusive against Astrology as a science, 
'all other sciences, so called, are equally open 
to the same objection-all· sciences are false. 
The chemist, the m<ithematieian, the architect, 
the painter, the divine, the lawyer, the news

. paper editor, the physician, the geologist, the 
~hotographer, the legislat6r,. the~oldier, the 

. iihoemaker, and the Astrologer, may all shake 

. 11ands together, and mutually reciprocate." We 
brcti.-en all." Unless it be demonstrated that 
Astrology is false. And we believe that it will 

· be just as easy to demonstrate any other science 
' or profession, •that we have mentioned above, 
'false. • 

To those -who make the third objection, that 
is, "The certainty that Astrology must be false, 

· because it cannot be· true, and therefore no 
· man -of Learning and Sense would believe in it.'' 

I would recommend patience, with the assur
ance that should they by any accident become 
men of LEARNING AND SENSE themselveP, 
they will ~obably chanire their opinions. Be
sides, it is but right to inform them, that men 
of sense often conceal their sentiments from a 
conviction that FooLS ARE TOO NUMOUROUS, 

;'AND OF TOO FORllllDABLll: A BODY TO BE 
TAMPERED WITH. A little investigation how
ever will enable them to discover that a nuw.ber 

' of years back, before the spirit of research h!'d 
bee1i almost subdued by prejudice, most men of 

· acknowledged abilities did BELi EVE IN IT. 
: Sm IsAAC N~:WTON, and also the .great and 
'·ingenious KEPLER, whose a.qtronomieal diseoY-

eries and mental acuteness. have never yet been 
: surpassed ; and the profound and intelligent 
· LocKJ!:, whose indefatigable spirit 'of redearch 
. may justly shame the brightest ~eniua of the 
pre~esnt age, were all well convmced of the 

' truth of Astrology, and not ashamed to ack
J10wledge it. QthP.r names such as Dryden, or 
Richelieu• ete. miaht be quoted, of equal celibri 
ty, but uo such authority 1s required to sanction 
truth, and the expedient is seldom resorted to 
except with a view to blind the ignorant and 
give .currency to prejudite. · 

· As every age brin1ts improvement, "the 
. Society for the Diffusion of U Peful KnowledlJe" 
seem to have hit upon a plan of improvmg 

. thi! expedient, by circulating their OWN names 
to serve for authorities, instead of the names 
of their PREDJWE~sons. 1 forget who it was 
that prescribed a list of gr<!at men with little 

"minds as a cure for Hypochondriasis, supposing 
it must operate upon the Nerves through the 
medium of the risible muscles. The idea was 

· ingenious, and really when I peruse the 
~ "D~!Jusion, '' and compare the names on its 
• · covers with the nonsense on its pages, I am 

• SeeVpl. I, Pas• 18, of1he Pb.ntt RHdu. 

tempted to believe w~ are in pos~es1ion of the 
VPry desideratum alluded' to. Such i atale, 
common· place farrago of Physicial ablllll'dities 
was never before let loose upon the uninformed 
mass of mankind. 

I wi&D they ha<l given us t\eir recipe for 
making a Universe. That for putting the 
Planets in motion when they are made is truly 
admirable. The feat it appears is performed 
by a "PUSH given to them at first, and forcing 
them onwards at the same time that they are 
drawn towards a certain point," and &igain we 
find, that this attractiTe force which dra-ws 
them towards a certain point, is "the ~ame 
influence or power, that makes a stone fall to 
the ground.'' Now of all the PUSHES I have 
ever observed, the orifrinal impulse was but 
momentary, and although the effect must haYe 
remained through all eternity, had there been 
no obstruction, yet where there is, it must be 
gradually annihilated. A stone thrown for• 
ward, even were there no atmospherieal r~sist
ance, must proceed in· a parabolic curve, the 
effect of two conflicting forces, viz :~that of 
the first impulse, and the impeding power of 
gravitation; but the former.being but tempor• 
ary, and the la~ter perpetual, the former wouJd 
be gradually exaust.ed by the latt.er, and the 
stone would in a given tame remain relatively 
motionless upon the earth's surface. All that 
now remains to be ascertained, is the nature 
of the Society's "Push.'' ls it like other 
PUIHEI likely to be overcome by a contrary 
impulse and if it be, by what means does it 
still retain its power unimpaired by resistance, 
undiminish!ld by gravitation ? not to mention 
the variations at the apsides which can neither 
be calll!ed by Primitive impulse, or uniform 
Gravitation, This TO ME would be ''Useful 
Knowledge," and I should be happy at seeing 
it "diffused" as soon as possible. I must 
however, caution them th!lt I am not one of 
those .. bipeds " that says " pietty polt, or 
polly wants a cracker," simply bec11use I bear 
some one else say so, nor am I to be amused 
by a NAME or an AUTHORITY, whether of 
Newton or any one else. I may be wrong in 
applying to the Society for a reason of their 
own, wliich they have not to give, but I mean 
to have a reason or the fact itself, if it is one, 
or Q.otliing. Did it e;,er occur to those wise
acres, that every distinct body in nature has, 
like themseh·.,s, a will of its own, differing· 
only from theirs, in being directed to mueli 
wiser purposes ! could they never find out that 
the LAWS of Nature are the WILLS of ~ature, 
exercised for the mutual benefit and preser
vation of all its component parts, collectively 
and individually ; could they once be made to 
comprehend this obvious truth, it would aesiat 
them through many of their difficulties, and 
among 011:.er things teach them to account for 
the "falling of a Stune,•i a Phenomenon which 
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~eems to puzzle them extremely, and but for 
the experience they have to the contrar,-, " it 
is,'' they say, "quite cenceivable that a Stone 
might sT AND still in the air or fly upW'ards, or 
in any other direction : and there 11 nothing 
at all absurd, contradictory or inconceivable, 
or impossible in either of these suppositions, as 
there would be in supposing the Stone equal 
to half of itself; or falling and rising at once,'' 
&c. Now, really. how one positive absurdity 
can be more"' coNCEIV ABLE " than another, 
is to ME " INCONCl'if ABLE, .. but this is the 
inevitable consequence when Lawyers and 
Statesmen set up for Philosophers.' Art is 
their proper studv. They are ignorant of 
Nature, and should never meddle with her af· 

this discordant trash,"I ehould be happy to find 
myself in the list of his acquaintance. Where 
were "lntelligeooe 'and Gooil &nae." that they 
did not happen to be ''Lorch of the Ascendant ,.. 
upon this oceasion ! I fear we have lost even 
the Sun in th~ conflict. He is "much more 
remote from the earth than the Moon," being 
at 400 times her distance-he is one of the 
OUTS. 

·fairs. Every attentive observer peq:eives that 
in all bodies, whether organized or not, each 
part or memhcr is interested, and indefatigable 
m contributing to the preservation of the whole; 
that were it not the judicious tendency of all 
substances towards each other, so as to form 
our common centre of Gravity, this globe 
would instantly be shattered to pieces ; and 
that to prevent this catastrophe, a stone or any 
other substance left at liberty, rushes towards 
the centre or as j.t it is vulgarly termed, "falls 
to the ground." • 

We come now to the choicest morsel of the 
whole, namely, their "Astrological aphorisms," 
the major part of which will be found in a 
work of theirs, called " Companion to the Al· 
t1tanac," containg a choiee collection of Apoph· 
thegms, a smart philippic or two against "Moon 
and Slarltlen," and ··the nonsense of Astrol
ogy," and an oblique hint at the means by 
which they acquired all this knowledge, which 
it seems was through having ·• intelligence and 
good sense, as lords of their ascendants." -

At page 231 we are told, " that the revolution 
of the heavenly bodies produce the appear
ances of tha Seasons and NOTHING MORE." At 
page 24, the "SEASONS" are left to shift for 
tbf;mselves, and "the Celestial Bodies exert no 
other influence than that of GRAVlTATJOM upon 
the earlh ; '' and at page 2 7, they are all except 
one, turned out of office, in consequence of the 

' niscovery, that "being all much more remote 
from the earth than the Moon, they have NO 
INFLUENCE WHATEVER upon the chan. 
ges of the &easons; or upon anything that in 
any way affects the comfort or 1he o;din11.ry 
pursuits of mankind."• If any one ean reconcile 

• .Aa 1.0 the commou·11lace 0Wectioo1 •saio•t A11rokcr, they 
an too 1u1»erficial to be worth a moment'• attention, much lea• 
LO deter au. active mind from pnr111io1 its reaeuebu. A small 
de1ree of peuetratiou io a ltudeul. will IOOll enable bim to per
c:ei.ye that bN adYenaries are aen 01· little kaowledce, or creat 
pnjudice, with very li•itM1 capacitiea.. u4 Umoat incapable ot 
retlection ; without any ori&"ioal tbouahta. or indeed. 1.bou1ht1 al 

al I, but what theY have bouowed, aad 111ch as ba"fe mstle few 
obeerntiou of their own, re1pecdnc 1.heasel••• or the uoi•ene 
ja pneral; men 1.ha.t 1re either abaorbed ill etlaer 1pec11la1ioo1 
cbao 1.h~ of nature, or who think oaly lty permission ; cha& 
•<>11lol belieH 1he Je11ead, ~·• deoy the esi1teaoe oCtha satii'°""" 

I need not insult the reader's understanding 
by any comment, but pass onward, or rather 
backward to the story of their conveNion, which 
the reader may fi&d at page 21, and as this is 
a very curious document, l ~hall insert the pas· 
sage verbatim, 

"That the dilf'erP.llt Phues of the llfooo have SOME 
conn£Clion wi,th c\J&nceo ha the atnio•phere. i• an opinion 
10 UNIVERSAL and POPULAR, a1 '" be on THAT 
ACCOUNT ALONE entitled tonUenlion. No obe4'rvation 
i1 more ceneral, and On 110 OCC8Bion ~rbaps is the alm•DDe 
so frequently consulted u in forming conjectures upon th!> 
&late of the wtather. the common remark goe• no further 
than the fact that chanceo from wet to dry, and from dty 
to wet happen at the change• of the Moon ; when to thi• 
reault of univernl uperience wa add the Jlhilooophieal 
...,.eons for the existence of Tides in the Ae~al Ocean, we 
cannot doubt tllllt such a connection e:rists. and that tbe 
Moon exert• a con•iderable infttence upon the current• of 
the air accordinc to her pooitioo. Tbe subject, however, 
i• involved in GREAT fJllSr.URITY, and is one which can 
ouly be elucidated by Jone ,and careful observation." • 

if others aboat them did the same. Wilh 1Ja.m the YOS papali 
ia tntly the YOJ: dei i dle ooly aqament capable of con't'iaciac 
them. is a great ahow ofhaocla i aud aa.y •b1urd bypotheaia, haYia1r 
the major part of I.he world on ita 1ide1 (a thllia a.ot yery uucoJD
mon,) ~011.ld soou add· them to the number of its diciples. I 
know d .. t ila au1wer &o this the ovioion• .of learued men may be 
quo1ed 1 but leamioa i• not always unite~ with discernment or 
real kaowledce, aoy more than the words of a talkinc bird are 
aaited with ideP1-Lf'amio1 i1 a mechRnical acquiremeut, that 
may be poue1sed by a ••ry silly 1.eraon ; and of thi~ we have 
aumberleu iuataoces. With 1u.cb meu rea.son is usele11 ; they 
would oppoae cutom to rea.on, and authorities to facts, ] oote 
had an arcumeut wiLb one oftheae, a person of eden1ive ]eaniia1r 

aad na.iform duloeu, except when relie•ed at int•Yab by a mOJt 
a.oaccouniable, peneYeriug obstiu"cy. We were 11teakiu« of\be 
Moon, which he denied bad a11y bidaeoce on tbe wea1her. I 
pointed out to him and eYea predicted seTeral in1taac.e1 wheJYlu 
a change of weaLh~rwould take p1ace, which were m1111t or llll of 
lhem Yerified, aad I won some trifling wae-ers from him ou \his 
score i bu.c thouah •till Yanqished, u Oold1n1ith says, he would 
still arsue, add with u mueb obstiuaey u if he h:id neYer beeu 
proYed. to be in the wrong. I theu bep.u to appeal LO his reuon, 
ud uked him,-ifthe Moon eoald mooe a ftald of 1uch cra•ity 
as water, why ic miabt ooc more euily al'eet the atmotphere, 
which wu more licht aad ela1tic 1 He donied that l eoald iW•• 
that it did dfect the water. Sa.rely said 11 1.he Ude1 prot• tba& ; 
this, too, he denied. He admiued that it was a strange coin&:i· 
deuce of periods, bu.t contended that they mii;ht have been as 
they are had the Moon •eter esi1ted. 1 had ·some iuchnation_to 
mall~ him aOirm (which I ouily could h&Te doue) that cl>i· aud 
aishl. mlcht haYe beea the •me had the Sa.o aevn es.isled ; but 
I wu weary ofhi• tollf.••W1uo1t'1 D1cTIOMAllr or AsT11tn1.u,:v 

•11 is with the object In view ofotudymg and lnV••••!!lll· 
in11UCb&&8AT oaaco&JTl&I, • .,. LONG A!CDCARUUL OBzl°t.K· 

nT1011, Lhat 1uch penon1 a• l do continue to •tudy 111&.l 
practice the 1ci~nce oC A1trolory; but why we are held 
in 1ucla dcri1ion, dcaoiaeJ and discarded. aad calle4 
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This is what I have been endeavouring to 
prove, in the two preceeding Nos. of the Plan
ii R~ader, •as the foundation of the science of 
Astrology, or what th!'! "So~iety calls the Non· 
aense of' Astrology," and when we reflect that 
•• 7he Society" themselves, lik'e the mah who 
had been talking prose all his life and did not 
know it9 have been Astrologers nll thrs while, 
w~thout having the. wit to discover it, the thing 
aeems> scarcely credible; but w~ find the· whole 
is justly attributed to that noted Enchanhess, 
" UNIVERSAL AND POPUL:-\'R OPINION, " 
who with all the persevering malignity of a 
fa.ir;y. ~eeips never to have quitted those poor 
victims of her delusions one moment from that 
of their birth to the present hour. 'Twa.s she·, 
who in the disguise of scholastic dogmas, · and 
popular prejudices, first ta.ught them to deny, 
wi~hout having a single fact to disprove t1.;e 
truth of Astrology, and then in the garb of 
, , UNIVERSAI. AND PSJPULAR OPINION " compell ed 
them to believe in it, leaving them to extricate 
themselves from between the horns of the.diltmm:i 
as well as they cbu!d. In addition to thes.e 
t:alamities, they are, through some fatality, al
ways in the wrong, like all otlier persons who 
meddle with things they know nothing at all 
about, ·ev;m when they happen to take tne 
right side of a question. The wea,ther does NOT 
change with the Moon, but four or five days be
fore it, and the period is the longer the nearer 
the Moon is to the Apogee. That the subject is 
" involved in great obscurity," is owing to medclle-
11ome persons like themselves, who are like the 
tail-less fox in the fable, continually exerting 
themselves to persuade others into their own 
condition. It is strange they . cannot be r1er-
1uaded to stfok to their LAST~, and remain with
in the very limited sphere for _which nature 
de1igned them. Really, men lika those who are 
merely the echos of other's opinions, without 
posses11ing one original idea of their own, 
whose minds are so superficial and unreflecting 
&a not· only to be incapable of perceiving As
trological truths, but even the nature and ten
dencv of their own ideas-men like those, 
1houid be put under some kind of Surveillance, 
and not be allowed to go about filling their own 
empty Phials with 'Other men's compositions, 
which they have not the skill to analyse, and 
forcing their contents, dregs · and oall, down the 
throatB of every one they meet. If they must 

all kinds of hard!nnmes s.uch a•" IM•os-ro&" , "HuMBun" 
and "Mom• .+.ND STAR MEN, &c. by nlmoat all other profee . 
1ional and unprofo1Bional person1, is to me somewhat re· 
...-rlrable, especially whe11 l know lhat As•rRfJtnay B n 
lc:ltK1'CE; that is a systf'rn v1h1chconsiEta uffacts •nnc1 prin · 
11ple1 which may bt~ learned j and both profane and sacred 
hietory informa u1 lltnt it is no t:!'ST . .\ R T, but that it hns 
~et·u studied, practiced and relied upon us ati a SctENc& 
from ages immemoria l, and yet we find Astrologers in the1e 
day• abused, in1ulted nnd prosecuted. in almost all c1vill· 
sod countrie•, to an extent, Lhat is almost increclible. 

But we intend conlinuiog thi~ 1ubject in our ne.1-t.1 
• See £1,itome on rhe .. Theory a.cd Practice ol Asl:·olosy," in 

Uae two J>receedin~ Nos, · 

become teachers of Astrology, (though of thi11 
I do not see either th" necessity or the possi
'bility, ) t'hey should become Wards in Chancery, 
aud puFsue their studies under proper tutors 
provided for them. I tliin"k, however, they had 
better remain as they a.lie, . or rather as . they 
were befo1'0 they .bec.ame <> MooN AND STAR Mu". 
Pikes like those. should r~main at home in 1.ht>ir 
n ative rivers, and not venture' to sea. · They 
may shil)e. at the BAR or in the SENATB, where 
great pretensions and small intellect are much 
oftener " LORDS OF TIIE AscENXDAN'f" thP,n "IN
TELLIGE.NCE AND GooD SEllSE, '' where, if we ma.;r 
credit" Lord Chesterfield, a knowledge of any 
su uj ect in question, is ii. morn essential than 
a knowledge of " Celtic ·or Sclavonian," and 
whel·e h e boasted of-delivering wlth unbounded 
applause, a Lecture on Astronomy, while at the 
same time he was an '' UTTER STRANO!rn '' ~o that 
Science. THERE they may be G1ANT8, but I am 
really serious when I assnre them they are 
mere PwMES in Astrology . 

WU,LL\M SllAKESPE_ .. RE. 

1864 being the third Century of Wm. 
Shakespeare's Birth day, and it bein~ cele
brated, both in Europe and America,, it 
was our intention to publish his Nativity at 
that time,, b~t the excitement of the War 
naturally claimed the first attention; but the 
War now being over, we propose giving the 
Nativities of a· different class ot persons.-

. that is, literary and scientific men; an~ I 
·being favored \vith the following communi
cation; and as the "BRITISH BAitp" stands 
pre-eminent ; we shall begin with the 
Nativity of W}'[. SHAKESPEARE. 

DEA& Sm,- I BEG leave to offer you my 
sincere congratulations upon the success of 
your excellent miscellany, which I have little 
doubt will shortly be amongst the most pop
ular publications of the preseut day, as it is 
at present certainly the most selectand use
ful. Iudee_d, I hope we may consider the 
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"Planet ReaderV as the morning-star a'!d rin ~he profoundes~ gloo~, ex~ept where oc- I 

auspicious hai;binger of that celectial plul- cas10aal flashes of 1~trep1d genms, unawed ~y 
osophy, which has for ages been enveloped the frowns of fashion, or the laugh of big-

BIRTH Pl,ACE Of WILLIAM t;UAK£::5PEAltE. - . . . 

otry, have for an i::istant discovered to the Pla'ccs of tLe Planets 11t noon, April ~rd, 1~64• 
philosophic world the beauty of this heaven- Tlte Birth-day of Shakespeare. 
ly science. But now that both talent and :W: 26 0 lit • 
fashion appear to grace your pages, the ta- Ii 4' o st 
bles will be turned' and Urania will be seen -;:. 1. 30 SI.. 
elad iu the refulgent robes of truth and rea- '!> l2 · 0 !ffi 
son triumphantly defying the puny efforts ~ 19· O Of 
of her now rancorous enemies I shaa be at • 28' 0 rr 

• all times most ready to. contribute the mite J;, 15· 0 8 
of my r.umble but strenuous endeavours 'to- ]) 2·. 0 :!!: 

wards the "Planet Header:" and having ob- ~· 15 :!!: 

tained the places of the h,eavenly bodies at Q · ·-
the birth of SHAKESPEARE. I send them for REMARKS UPON THE AJJOVE PLANJITA.RY POSITIONI, 

insertion, looking forward. with pleasure to The hour of birth being at· present un-
your remarks thereon. . known, little can be said as to particulars; 

YOURS &c. but the amazing intellectual faculties, and 
London; E11gland. PHILOMELA. surprising as ~ell as unexampled 'depth ~f 
William Shakespeare was born April 23rd, genius of·the immortal bard, as well as h1s 

1564, at Stradford-Upon-Avon, England. The poetic powers, retentive memory, and other 
above is an Engraving of the House in which mental gi_fts, which hs.ve like the refulgent 
Shakespeare was born. 
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suo, shone far and near, and -.-ictorionsly sur
mounted the mightiest efforts of all other 
dramatic writers-these most astonishing 
powei:s are well denoted by the Moon, Mer
cury, and Mars, being» cardinal signs-by 
the opposition of the Moon and Mercury
the trine of the Moon and Ven us-the posi
tion of Ven us and the Moon in scientific 
signs, and signs remarkable for eminent 
fixed stars-but more especially by the great 
conjunction ot'Saturn and Jupiter, the two 
sbperiors, in the regal sign Leo, in trine also 
to Mercury. The 27th degree of Scorpio 
has also been very remrkable for-producing 
great effects when 9ccupied by any.eminent 
planet, which is the cnBe at the time of his 
birth. 

The 'square of Mercury nnd l\Iars was un
doubte9ly the cause of his early misfortunes, 
his being obliged to leave his native home, 
and subsequently was the cause of his pe
cuniary tr<.ubles; and yet, but for this rest
leBS aspect, the dramatic world would have 
probably been without the matchless writings 
of this illustrious poet, whose stimulus to 
exertion undoubtedly arose.in the first in• 
sMnce, from necessity, although afterward 
-pri&ces did not think themselves dishonour
ed by giving him their patrona!!e; and Eng
land considers it as her proude'St boast, that 
she gave birth to the immortal SHAKSPEARE. 

That thistrandacendant poet was a belie
ver in siderial. influence~ may be gathered 
from the slightest perusal of his writings. 
the following are perhaps not the least beau
tiful amongst a variety of similar quotations. 

-.-Loni! how the door ofheu'n 
Too thick inlaid with patine• ofbri1h1 cold! 
There's not the 1mallHt orb which lhoa Ltehold'1t 
BuL in hia motion like an ana:el 1in11. 

t~L 1::1:n;-~h! >j:iuS:~~{!,~~:.rubi1111 : 

In ••ii mi~::.':.~:d!!:J!~:,':;.der, 
'Whatplacuea 1 and "·h•t porteott: '/ what mutinies 
W bat rt.Jin~ of the 1ea 'I What ohaki"f of the ellrth ? 
~f=::d~,1:.:.te wind.I 1 Fricbts, c &11(t:s, horu>11, 

The unity and marri~d calm. ofatatea 
Q.ite Crom their muue. 

-T41 oaid that in 1he natal hoar 
The •tan ofhen·en hu·e won1lm11.1 power! 

~~~!:°:n'd~r.h~i~~:!11,:1~<>.:.· 
The world is co•nn'd by the fltars on hicb, 

~~hb!i;:.~~c~~~1::.::tnl!~i1f!1t:rt~, 
Must aeek tbe source whence life and he&Jth do 1J.ow
Mu1t read the 1tJlrry alJ?habet above-
M•11 trace almiehty w111dom-and mu"t ~roye 
Tbe bleu'd and _l'reat intent of Nan1re'1 God ! 
A.ad thereby softeu miaery'a irou rod, 

-There i1 a tide in the aft'air1 of men 
Which, taken at the ftoocl, leadt: on to fortune, 
Omitted, all the '"YOK• ofth•ir ljfe 
la llotaad in ahallow1 and w mi .. r1o1'.2 

A Great Ghost Hoax. 
From the New York Herald. 

COll1iden.ble e1citemeut h~ arisen in~Jeney City, ia cortM 
')'eeoce uf Jt'roau1, yells, and unearthly 10uod.I said to emaaat• 
from a t:hurch in the upJlerpart of Jeney City, (nraome nisht• 
J~t. The first known of theae mysterious 1oand1 wu some ten 
day• 1iuce, wben 1he putor had occaaioa to return to &he Church 
after evening at'nicn to 11rocure some manuscript which he bad 
furtotten and had occasiou to make uae of. The edifice had been 
clos•d for the night and was in total darkneu. Oo ente1ins, he 
ht a m:.tch to snide him alontc the aialep.aod when a11proa.chinc 
1he altar, at the rear. his attention was attractrd by a low moaoiuc 
1ouud, which gradually incrrued and at the same time drew 
nearer. T o this he at fi.,.t p.sid liule heed~ rreaumiug it to be the 
autica of mischievous boys; but vres'-'"tly the sound• cht.u"ed to 
seemingly uueanhly yt'lls,1du1rka and ero:i111 from iuoumer.,ble 
in•iaible beings, dnsreriug aronud in clo1e prosimity to hi~ per .. 
sou. until ti1n..lly hia feelbgs were 10 wrought UJK>n ·that he waa 
compelled to lenve the buih.lin1r with all (lOssible ha.ate. 'l'"he 
following are 1ub1rautially the facts or the case as 1taled by the 
pastor uf the Church, to Chil'f of rolice McMauus, after repon1 
were bl'giuning h> be circulated HI the ur ighborhood lhat the 
Church wu hauutl'll, and re<}Ul'!iting that the matter micht be 
kept AS quiet u vossible, beHe\"ing th.tt in a ft>w dA)"" at farthest 
he would be able to unravel the my1tery and Hliafactorily e1· 
plaiu the cause of the sounds. Siuce that time the c :burch edifice 
has been th1lroui;hly examined inside aud out, but without ua .. 
raYelliug the mystery, and meantime these ditm11I and uueanhly 
y~U• and cries are heard almo~t tVl'f)'. 1iight. ~4. cmtple ot nicbta ' 
1ioce, Chief of PoUce Mc~lanus, accompanied by aid Dorie and 
detecti•e E . I Mc\Villiams, dl'tttrminrd to pay a Yiait to th-.re .. 
ponedhaunted Church. They" accordingly procured the ke7s, 
aod rntered the edifice shortly ct.hn midniaht. Takiue their 
position in the centre of the t:harch in total darkoeu, they hMl 
remained but a abort time ~hen they heitrd a low mnaaios sound 
apparently proceedioc from the vicinity or the pulpit, whicb 
gradually grew louder, came· nearer, until it 6.ually culmiuated 
aromnd their heads iu howls, yells, groans,lc.c., and l.heu Jtndually 
died away as it came. After a few moments of perfect . 1ileace, 
Chief McMa.nu• drew from his pocket ~ reyoher loaded with 
blank cartridge uid fired ·oue chilrge, when almost inatautly the 
edifice .seemed tilled with thousands of infuriat~d Uemona, makius 
the most hideous 11ol1ea, and apparently bent on 1.earin& 1.hem to 
pieces. The officers Ue•cribe havintt es11erienced a Yea·)· 1iecaliar 
aensation in the head, and tinaJly th~ noi~es hticame •o hideous, 
and unearthly, &hat they made a hasty retrt>at, apparently ()Ur
aued by the infuriated demons to the doM, which they closed and 
Jocked, The officen the11 crossed the street JO the OPPolit.e 
walk and remained there until daylieht, but heard no tu.rt.her 
tnunds, and made no discoveries 'i\·hich would tend to explain the 
my1tery. The peo11le re5iding in the immediate neichborbood 
claim to hue been disturbed at all hours of the uia:ht by these 
demoniac 1ounds1 and a uumber of them have determiu.ed to 
lea Te the neichb:...o_rh.:_o_o:...d_. _______ _ 

WP. copy thP. above from the ,_ NEW YoRIC HERALD" for 
Bept 2'tth, l!l65. and otror .a few remark• upon !t.11lu11rat• 
ing bow such ., Ghost Stories" do sometimes or1g111ate. 

AOer re•dlng the above in the llH•LD. we na.turally 
looked io each morning'• pap..-r, for a week or more, e•· 
pecting IO hear •om•thing more about the '"Haunted 
l...'burcb," either by way of explanollon, or dcnyinll' that 
any such occurence had ever tak.~n place i but uut ~ei~•I 
anything more publillhed nbout It. except an artlcle ut 
Franlr Le•lle'•, for Oct. 7th, 1811S, illu11ra1ed with a Wood 
Cut oflhe "lla11nted Church," and another Wood Cut of 
the Paatnr and excited populace. al l11fl Chief of PoliCf!'• 
Office. Jersey City, cloiminir protection for their prope1ty; 
we came to the coAclUsion that we would gt> to the fount• 
ain head, and 1P.e the" Haunted Church,. for ouraelve.. 

One line Sunday aOernoon. we took a otroll out oflhe_ 
United Sta.le• into Jeroey, hunting ·• Ghost" and "Haunted 
Cburche1," we flnolly arrived at th• St- Boniface Cburrh, 
I• South Eifhlh Str~et, and began to ask 1ftbat was not 
the • Haunted Church ," and received a. reply. 111 the •llrm• 
alive •. We uked one wau who was 11and,rig at tbe door 
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w'bn had just come out, how the •tury orl11inated 1 and he 1he garb of richieousneu, and wnria1 the clo.lt of charity ; ia 
told us that 11 dog had got under the Cburch, and was mnk· your tme colors. As to wb.t those colon an, I will 1eHe •Y 
in11: a no1ae to get out. Another m·an who heard us\alkrng readen and roar hearen to decide ; for J Wi11 not rollow roar 
made an1wer • and •aid it was no auch thing. that it was evil example i 1 will not rendn .. railinl for railing," I will not 

al~~~~~:.~g.that we could not get anv oatisfaction from "judre "you, ahhoul!h, in defi&nr.e ofynur !\1uter'• impeml.e 
those men, w_e went and n.ddre!ll!led ours~!ves to a rather and unmisralr.eable command, you HA•EJud1ed me, and that with 
respecLahle. stO'Jt·built man. and asked him if the could the bittereat and moat Tile and unchri1tiaa languaae roa eoal• 

~ee1:s:~i~~~ ~:~~:~0:! ~~:y h:0\~:~g~~f of 1~ee~r~~-:i:::r co::a;:~ been content to 1how the snus n°fnnaaeau .. ia fortane 
the Ch1uch, that the first thing they knew of lhe excite· 
ment, wn1 , on Thursday Evening. Sept. 211t~ a num.- telliuK,'"' by u card1. charms. h1cantarioe••. boob of fate," b., 
ber af peuonl!I collected rnu11d the Prote1tan Church, on you would not haTe c11.1led fonh my re1ponse, u I haTe alway• 
South ~ventb Str~et, but no one could tell what thP¥ diacouten.uced the1e thinp, as In.ding to more eYil thu pocl. 
wanted or whit brought them there. On Friday uignt the Bat you. haTe chosen to earl into the witches' caJdron what baa 

~~f~~ ~·~~i"~t;:.,r~r~::: t~'~r;.~t~~~~ 1~~u[~h~:c':.. t~IJ~t :::: nothing in comm~n with such 1hinp. the writing or1• l'Jophetic 
prevented and finally drove otf"by the Folice. On :i-aturday Almanacs ;"and you baTe done thi. with a knowl•dge that yna. 
uight the excited crowd changed 1heir quarters to South were not doing as one who ·• speaketh the tmth in hia hart." 
Eighth :Street, in' front of tlteir Church, but 01111 nobody Psalms, u, ver. 2. l'or you know well t1-t there is a wide ..,n 
knew what they wanted or what brought them there betwe•n auch trashy fruits of ignorance and imposture, utl the 
Fmally, at R late hour the crowd dispersed and all wa1 writin1ra' you ha•e Pf'rhllf'd iii my Almanac, wherein, altboach 
quiet. On 8L1nday morning they found the article that we 
have copied from the ••Herald,'· published in nearly all the nOw existing arnually for THIRTT•llX TEA.111, I defy yoa to 
t;unday Papers,; hti 1aid that he thought it strange. but point out one lin•, or one expression, deroptior from the honor 
that to sati1fy himself, he went down to the Police htad- of God, or the reTereoce doe to His name, or one aingle aeatiment 
quarters, and asked the chief, if he hatl sent any men to opposed to the Welfare and ben•fit of my fellow creatuiea. NaJ", 
watoh in their Churc:i. The Chief having read the •aid 
articl~ in th~ morning paper, before he arrived, and know- Sir, you cannot therein point to one word, which .. dyin1 I 
in1 it \o be 1' pure fabrication, of coune he was very much should wiah to blot;" neither can ;ou accuse me ofignoruce, or 
out o( bumo11r; ro the Chiefinateod or giving him a proper lack of biblical research, inumuch as, tho it be not my trade, u 
answer. commenced awearing a' the Trustee and told him it ia youn, I ha•e read the word ofOnd in the oricinal, with 

•f.~~.i~d,;~~:s::! ~~~ o! 5t~~~~:~eh~~~~~d :~da~:::rh~~~-0 ~at care and earnest effort to be gifted with a ltnowletlp of 
watr.hed. except by the crowd out:title; thllt the ra1tor the troth, tlu.t I might make it known to otMn. lfyoa hm.Te 
knew nothing at all alJout it, until he read th~ account in ttad eTen a few of my worka, you moat haTe perceiY•dthia cif. 
the mt.rning _paper; and that the Pa11t~r wa1 very much cumstance; and if you ha•e nos read them, you are monatrouly 
1urpr1sed when he 1howed him •'Frank Le1lie•., wi.th a un.iast to reTile me u you. do, not knowing anythinc aboatme. 
picture of their Church and him at the Chief of l'ohce's I shall now proceed to cull a few of the llowon ofyoar Bil
Roo1n claiming protcctiun; and yet we find the following ingscate inHlts, which you have heaped on a man of whom yoa 
words which concludes the account of the Ghoat, in Frank 
Lealie'•, for Oct. 7th. 1865 :- TeryeTidently know very little, and who baa neYer oft'esea yoa 

.. W~ were as~ured at the policeheadqm1:rtPn, Jersey City, that 
there eraa more iu the m"ltter 1h~n the stoutest hearts dare ack
nowledge, but we must wait for further developements. We 

~~~eO:.lr:~~;r:,~~~~dh~~h:cl:~ y::~1 !1~e~:~11~:~e~r ~n ct~ 
t&ill permi1lfrnt hOUSe Of WQt~hip ill rue t...:ity I giving all they kllOW 1 

about the matter. 
Thus sta.ltcli the case of the' Jersey City Ghost at present." 
The reader c:in now judge f~r him•elf, how news paper 

accounts of things are often manufactured fo.r the occasion; 
often the war news .Was pure fabrications; we had pub..; 
liahed acconnt1 and picture• of battl.,. that wao never 
fought; of victories that was never won, and of defeats 
tha". never happei1ed; lndeod w" believe that it would al· 
mo~t be 1l• easy to write a true hiotory of the Rebellion 
rrom our ARTROLOOICAL PREDICTIONS n1 it would be from 
the general new1paper accounts. 

We ara of the opinion that most of lhe Ghost Storie• and 
published accounts of Hllunted Jlou..,s, &.c., which lriihten 
young children and old women. 1f th6y were traced to their 
proper source, would generally be found to proceed lrnm an 
excited imar;ination,or from pure fabrication. Such stories 
ahou Id alway• be nipped in the bud, 10 prevent them lrom 
•preading. We are oorry that the Pastor of the Church did 
not pubh•h a enrol cenvadicting the whole thing; when 
preBsed on w rtu •o. he oairt that if he dirt. peopl• would 
laugh at him; b11t when we reflect that it has been copied 
into Spiritual and Country Papers, without any comment• 
that it will be copied aga111 out of these into books and pub· 
lished wilh a number of IUCll like well AUTDKNTICATID 
GHoBT 8TORtK8. The mischief ouch a otory may produce 
on Bimple mmd1 cannot be caicu!ated, 

From Zadlri1l'1 .Rlmaaac for 1~66. London, Enl{loRd. 

ZADKIEL'S REPLYTO HUGH S.BRO\VX, 
IlARTllT Mn .. sTER, L1v£RPOOL. E1'0LA?tD. 

S1a-Yourthirdeditio11 of '"Lectures for the WorkingClaues' 
headed 11 N.t,OLEON'I Bcox OF 1''-'-TI:." hu fallen into my 

bands ; and as you have therein chosen to vilify and vituperate 
my AlolanRc, and he1p a mas1 of gross, coarse and unmanly ~Ian~ 
a er on my n1J.me, you will not be sur1lrised that 1 shouhl a:tt~mra.. 
to de£eod my repu1ation. and to exhibit }·on, though seemingly 
meek preacher of the Gospel, and an advocate therefore oftrnth• 
aacl one who e1chews eTil and .eeketh peace, aud i1 clothed ia 

or your sect of Babtistl any kind of offence, or done yoa, or uy 
other man livio11 any in.iurr. ' 

At page 10, you say, 0 Zadkiel's Almanac may be proannced 
a 111nat~c businen altogether-the Jut resource ofa M.&DJU1'.;, 

At page 12, it ia called' "mHs of nonsense.'' montroa• hn· 
l'OltUre •" and you. aay u that IUCH PUBLICATJO!tl ahoaW. lad 
purchasers, reade~. du.Pf'S amongst 011 thia cenainly ia most 
h11miliating, most disctrace(11] 1 moat revoltin1." ~ 

At page 13, you say that the belief in 1uch pretension• ia 
11 utterly degrading to the intellrct, it i1 next door to 1he•r 
!diotcr. "You said, "how wretch•d, how despicable all thi1 U." 
8'c·; Never •O far rorset your MA1'HOOD u to con1ult the utrol· 
oeer." Yoo go on beautifully. 11 No more utrologen, hdro• 
1cope1, prophetic almanacs ;- it la the DF."L'1 trade ; he is the 
head of the firm; take italtog,..ther, it is Terilf a black art, a 
deep cunnin11 YILLA.1'001 imposture which roba (00)1 Of C.lleir 
money," ltc. " What! will you co and ulr. a poor fallible 
creature, 1teeped to the Yeay lipa in lm•oRA.1'CE, V1c1:9 ud 
B RUT A.LITT ; uk him, aak any mortal what your CU(,are mar 
be!" 

Now, ReTettod Rir- I recal1 the word. Y 011 de1ene no re•· 
erence, for foal-moatht>d and bitter-tonrued abuae, preyenta eYen 
common reapect ; therefore, let no one hence eall yo11 what you 
are not, but now plain Hugh Brown.? Do Toa Dot think that 
this i1 a Tery creditable liat of Tile, low .. JiTed and nnchriltiaa 
terma of abuse! Ia it not a diqrace to any mu oat or a sia· 
palace or any woman out of Billingsgate. to utter it in the ptt

sence ofeTen the Tery vulrarand grou people, who auemble to 
hear the filthy language in which you seem to delight 1 la it 
cousi1tent with the character ol the man, who we are rold, •hal I 
• 1 dwell in the holy hill" of God'/ .Ii. re you not now uhamed to 
claim that character 1 Here it ia: 1 • He that backbiteth 1'0T with 
his tongue, nor doeth evil to his neighbor, nor taketh •P •,.. 
proach against his neiahbor." Pnlm sv, v. 4. Do yoa feel tha& 
you can lay your hand on )·our breut, '' •Pf'alt the /ratb ia yo•r 
heart," and say, 11 YH,verily1 I, Hugh Brown, am the man the 
Psalmist describes 1" Ah ! doea_the blood come to yourchet•. 
l\ hen you read these tines 1 Does cnn,cience whisper plaialy, I 
am one whose ... throat is an npen at)'ln)chre-the poi1on or ups. 
is JIJlder my lips-my mouth i• liill of cuninc and bit'"- 'I" 
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Lrt me now ask you \Vl1t•ther }'OU h:ne an idea 1hat, in )•ractis-- J t . . 

iuiiallLhis ".ovil•1><aking," you obey the commantl. which you I TIJ E FATE 0 F THE NAT ION, 
profr:.s to behcte cometh of God. viz,. Sp~ak not evil one of an• . 
O!h•r. brcLhre~." J ...... iY, ii 1 Remember, , ... k mortal, that For the winter Quarter of 1866. 
"there is one hwgiver who is1:ble to so.ve ~d to destroy; who I ,, Ceni:tifuJ '•lar!I in other rlaya. · 
art TH?u thatJudgest llnother · . . ThP. prophP-t's r.yell: mi~ht read your ray1. 

Ag3.ln, 1 ask yo1.1. ·Hngh Dro\f'n, v.·hethn you thrnk all this And tell of mnny R slrnn1?e l:'Vent 
11 e•il speaking" and ala~ering your ntdghbor is consistent with Of V."8.rfare a1ul of warning sent." 
ehl\ritf. "hich '· thinkf'th no evil" and" is KIND?" and whether, [ The Sun enters thP. !ti~n Cuprirorn, at 1 h. 5:Jin, P. 1 .1 

being withont a sign of!luch JtlNDNF.H t~W3.nh mt>, ymn nei~h~ December 2h:ti which i!I thP. commP.ncement ortnis yr111 
bor you J.onot ft"~} in your own mind that you may b~safeh•drs· Winter Quarter; when 26 <fo~reee of Capricnrn Wf'te r.ul· 
i n~ted in the words cf St. Paul to be otily .. sonndiiiJf brass,, minatiHJC, nnd 14 rle~recs of_Taurn! we.re ris~n~. Vet.11111 ii 
ll' .. ' • • ,, ' • . lod.y of the 8cb~me, •in rt i!ii! tn cnnjlfnttion with Mar'- ID the 

and a tinkhng symbal 7 And now let me rrmind you also Pight hnn11e. an1l both in sextile to the Moon in t~e lenth j 
that an "HTPOCIUTT. whh ~is mouth destroyeth his neighbor," '-;un, Jupiter. nncl Mercury artt in th~ ninth bouse. In oppw 
'PROT.1.i, v. 9, and that this is just what vou have been doing. sition to Ht'.'l'schel in the third. and in se.xtile to Snlurn, id 
Abo that 11 he that. is 1'010 OF w1sooM tlesriiseth his neighbor," the "even th· . .. . ~ 
PRoT. xi T. 12 and vou e1'identh· have donf' this. Brtt I comfort T~e Moon beini;: rn t~o, thP. tenth houefl. I~ Pquare to .. at• 

•. ' • • 1 • • • urn rn thP. llleveuth: will cnu@e money. businefl!lt and rom1 

mys.rlf with the reflecu~u that th_e hp of TRUTH shall be ea· mercial otfoir~ to look vt>ry t?lnomy, durini 1hi1 quantr. 
tabhshed fottvn. but a h•mg romrue 11 but fora momenL" PRo1'. Also there wit I bf! a wnnl ofharmonv hetw~en thP. Prr:'·clent 
•ii, .-.10. Finally, let me take leave of yon, and end our pe1"- aml the membt>rl of Cong'rrss; 1f n;,t n rP.gulor cplJoflitinn, 
.. onal controvel'ly, by assuring you thft.t I shtll PRAY for you, or top tu re bP.tWt::en them. [look for a chan~P. iu tbe Cab!• 
although you hue despitefutly used me. and that I appeal r.om net. and tievere s1ck11P.111~. or perhaps de11.th of eome prom1· 

. r · d h · · · l , h h" h . nent meHJher of the Go\•ernmt>t1l. 
your ma 1c1ous an . unc r1st1an Jue gemeut to~ a.t w 1c awaits H~l'.'schef retrosr:radin~ into Gemini, (\Vhich !iJn rulef:tbe 
tu both, YPrf speedily, before the lhrone of Him who alone ca.n U. 8.) will caul!le EvtL to loom i11 the Political horizon. and 
eee into all hearts-the judgement.seat of the Son of God! We tJnnger of the smothered Rebel inn shnwin~ st~ns uflire I ' 
ehall meet Hugh Drown ere long face to face at that dread gain. Jeff Davi~ hA.!1 srm.e gvorl a!tpf:cts: operating in his 
tribuua.1. Then will you feel how m~ch you hue ·wronged your NRt~\·ity, durinir this Qunrtt~. l~f"t the oftlt~rs in rh1rie 

. of him, keep a shari1 look out, 1f not. he may. h~e" broihel 
•e1ghhor. (To RF. coNTINCF.o.) Tom's fir't wife. turn up a~ain," in a quarter where tbts 

The Nathity of Governmelil dOP.s nnt Wftnt him. 

WILLIA . ..,. H. SEWARD. Jnp1te~ and Mars in the si~ri Cnpr.icorn, (the ruli•K sir• 
·t1.a of Mexico." will have a tendenc}·-to cau~~ Mexico 10111ffer 

from WAR nn'1 Blood·f;he,,,; much' att"ntion is directed t0o 
WarrlA her. Yet the !tftxican Govt>~1meut bf.comes better · Fir. Planets plat#!..'l fo,,. Hon. 1Vm. H. Semard'a time of birth, 

· Ste Yol. ~. No. 3, ef Planet Reader. 

,According to va1·ious historical documents, 
whieh I have examined, lloN. 'Vn. H. SEWARD 

was born in Orange Co., New York, l\Iay 16th, 
1801. 

After ex&mil\ing his Nativity very minutely, 
I am inclined to Judge, that he was born near 
2 o'clock, P. M. If I have ascertained 'his correct 
hour of birth, he was born under the planet Mer
cury, in the sign Taurus; as at the above stated 
time, 25 degrees of the sign Vergo was ascend
ing, with the planet Herscj,el in the first house, 
-tn good aspect to Jupiter in tho eleventh, and to 
the Sun in the ninth; which will describe a per1 
11on a little below the medium size, well built, 
but not stout, dark piercing eyes, dark hair, 
and rather pale or dull complexion. 

The abov11 aspecl,s will 1iause him to be of a 
vcry'benevolent disposition, but sometimes, ra
ther .abrupt or eccentric in his manners. They 
will cause him to be of good sound judgment, 
and of a rather comprehensive mind; but the 
planet Mercury, having no aspect to the Moon, 
will show that he is not oHe \hat possesses the 
highest order of abilities. The Moon in conjunc
tion with Mars, will canse him to be of a very 
~ndependent turn of mind, and sometimes v ill I 
stand on his own resouree~, not caring to court 
the favor of friends; he will bid defience to the 
threats of enemies. The above aspects would 
indicate, that som\itimes, he will b!l hot beaded 
or impulsive, and there is dang1<r of him deucn-
erating into a , petty tyrant. 0 

The ~fo~n first making an aspect to Jupiter, · 
would md1cate that he would be fortunate in 
marriage, and woul1l havo much <lomestic hap

piness. 
To be continued in our next. 

estahli11hed, before this veur goes mJ ~ 
Thing• still contidue in look ~loomS{ for En~lnnd . 'Tht , 

Queen'" encl Prince of\Valr.t11' Nativitie• a.re muchaflhcted. 
Grentdangerof the FKNHNS makinJ? a r\f'enlttrdetAon;tr•· 
lion, and of Blood being @heRd, ntar tht~ 1.~ter pnrt or reb .. 

l.1ouis Na?Qleon will feel the evil etl'eet nf ~ntnrn afflc~i 
ing him, ere Joni: i the clan~ of horses and en of war."' 
soon resound thc1uJ?h Euroju~. . ... 

The FATE of the NATION or 1an. 
At the Full Mo"n on 1he. lst of Jauua.rr. Lib~~ end"· aiid all 

rhe planets are under the Earth, t'lCt' p t 1he Mno1 aud H~r~eh~; 
'l'he planetary po!;iti.:1lHl are mchertonflicling. hnt 1 or pai:.icolerli 
evi1. ~atua.rn afflicting the secon h·11Be a1-d Hn r.rl 1n~ 1' 11 l .1 

,,,.ill cauw trade al)d busine!ls ofal ki1~d:!. tn keep d1 11 

month. The hPallh _ofthf> P.ttbli c is rather ,ood. bu , 

~~~ 1A~:~s~~1g1r ~1~1ff~1ri;1~ ba~:dg~:~;ya~~di~~i~~sYiCr'i'r rellers, bot~ 
on la11d aud water. . h Ith 

Preside11tJnh11so11'" N;i.tivity i!i! Yery much affiicte his ' 1
10J! 

will b~ affec.t<'d, and 1he membersofCougreM and he Of5 0~\.~n. 

~~~~:1:~·cit~~~~~t £~~,';'., ~~;1i1:;dir;J~1~d1~b~1~ ~~t~·~~cl1° dtf~~:ul th! 
United Sra•e< ;.,rerferh~. " 1•r0<-:rt, ~I 

'~~'~';. t~~~lo~: 1~~?1•l~~o:~~~r/~r,an~n, ) 
ri~~~l:r;~ (~hee s;~,\~~~ l~j,!~eof~,Ye:i~~ •. l)~~'fi ~~;~1ea1:1e ·~\l1~~dir: M?, 
that naticm; r~markaiile f'Yenu :ire tn:i~~iring. Let u; t -trrry; 
anothe war is not declared betwet'n th": U. S. and th=tt co 1rd ·R 

I fo~~nJ~:rs ~!~1h111~~m~d0~:U~1~~sV~~~:~e~::ri~i~~ r:;e iveCu 
tion. and from severe weather and heavy gales. atid 1 r. 

News from abroad is nut favorable fnr th is couutry. lrt' ht'rd 
sutfi:u fiom the eYil pl<l.1it•l S>1turu bf'in:; in n11position to 
pig sig11; dang~r of th~ Irish blood tlowi.1g this month. 

The FATE of the NATION for If .'. 
At the Full '.\-loon on the fir~t of Much .• all the plaoe11; ~re ~·~1 

~-~ie&te t~~o'~l~'1~ ~ r b~11 i~~i .~e ... rt~1l~~k ~~e;;ea~~i:h~J~~d·i. f ! 
qne~ti1JJI, :u:d ho11e for the best. T1acle and bus1n~~s dOC'S art' 
to impron•, but thiui;s are in a ,·ery UU<iettl~d cou.JIUOll· Prd" ( 
Johnson'~ Nativity is afflicted again , his heRHM ts ~or, andm: 
grrss an(I he does uot appear to hit<'h horwes~together, IUl 
to be iwmP cln.nges madE' in the Cabinet h "tJ<' Herschel afflictini; London's ruling sign. "Will canse mu3 Jrel 
Dl.t!ll(, if not riots Auel fires, in tht> \VE'stren part of ~~~la3 · 
s~I~ suff~~~-!'~~-~~~~-c~~-~-~~~y~~I.~_:-~ 

)uDlDS the 
ti~s ?if1p~~~f~!~t0J~~~p~~~~~ddGs;~~cU~fs~~r!rit, •11tt'the . 
maucr, hal'e co be dt" fered to our neXt iuue. 

' 


